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A The great rheumatic remedy not only cures every
? form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of

j» Contagious Blood Poison, i
• Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh, *

C and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood. 9
Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every-

£ where after thorough trial.

DOES NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. (»
r RAwrton, N T. 0. 4
l Gentlemen :—I takr* pleasure in bearing testimony tn th** curative properties ¦
3 nf your •*Rrkttmaoi»e.” Two bottlea ei.rc-d my s«m. of a bad case. Ifthis will r
r be of any benefit to you in advertising your mei itorii.-us n nicdjr, you can use xt.

V Yours truly, W. H. IfANP, Steward Slate Wind Institution. y

9 . ; C
All Druggists, si.oo; or prepaid ort receipt of pr,ce.

Bobbitt Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, rid. (J
• <"»<j -ci’staoxj <¦»£ sc c tg- err- «a- sr> tx o c>o

Department of Police, City of Asheville,
John S. Fullam, Chief.

OFFICE IN CITY HALL.

Asheville, N. C., December 6, 1902.
The To-10-tan Co ., Knoxville, Tain.:

Gentlemen:—lt is with a great deal of pleasure that I say a
few words of appreciation to you good folks in behalf of your
wonderful Catarrh Remedy, To-10-tan, and that others may also
know of its good effects upon Catarrh. In my many years l
have never used anything so beneficial as To-10-tan.

*

It gives
almost instant relief.

I have been a sufferer with Catarrh for many years, and
have found nothing so good as your remedy, for it is surely
curing me of my Catarrh of nose and head of long standing.
In the gratitude of indebtedness I owe you, and the friend who
induced me to use it, this exposition on my part is voluntary.
With kind regards, I am a firm believer in To-10-tan.

Yours very truly,

/O r t

<7 jMjLx

(Q This ftignatunia on every box of tbo genuine

,
Laxativeßromo=QflinineTablets

rv A-y?TVtrfi*: 'tUe remedy that cures ac<!J fn one day.

VOL. 131st REPORTS
ON SALE, $1.50, or SI.BO

POSTPAID

NEW FICTION
“Lovey Mary.” By Author Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch. SI,OO Post Paid,

Lady Rose Daughter, $1.50 Postpaid.
ILLUSTRATED BY CHRISTY.

Princess of Glendale, By Miss Pettus of
Alabama.

FOR SALE BY

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

At All
. .Aids

Fountains ** m Refreshing
sc. nv^ora^u S

1 CHILD IN FLAMES
Sad Death of Little Pauiine

Moore.

Mrs. Liter, Her Grar.dmo her, Badly Burned in

fxtireuishing the Flames — Strange Case
of Mrs, Carmar.

(Special to News and Observer.)

| Greensboro, N. U., April I.—A distress-

i 'ns occurrence here late yesterday was

: the 1 rightful burning of one of the swoei-

| est little girls in the city and her death
at nine o’clock last night.

On her way from school Pauline Moore,

seven years old, daughter of Mr. J. S.
Moore, stopped at her grandfathers' resi-
dence, Judge W. H. Eller. Several child-
ren were playing in the garden. Mrs. Id-
ler’s attention was attracted by the
screams of a child, and hastening to the
garden, she saw her little grandchild run-
ning and screaming with her clothes
aflame. Mrs. Eller succeeded in catching
the child and putting out the flames, her-
self being dreadfully burned on the arm
and hands in the effort. All the phyoicians
obtainable were with the sufferer as early
as possible but the shock and extent of
surface burned were so great it was im-
possible to save the sweet young life.
It is a mystery how the child caught
fire, unless from matches or some smoul-
dering embers left in the back yard by

a washerwoman. The greatest sympathy

is felt for the devoted grandparents and
parents of the child, all of whom ate
greatly esteemed.

WOMAN RELEASED FROM JAIL.

A white-haired woman who has been
in jail here under a warrant secured by
Mr. Cooper, a boarding house keeper,
charging her with obtaining board under
false pretenses, was released i>y Judge

Shaw last night under habeas corpus
proceedings brought by her attorneys,

Messrs. Sapp. Cook, Erne and Hoye.

Mrs. Catherine Carman came hero some
time ago, saying she was from Philadel-
phia, had interest in real estate there
valued at $2,000 and engaging board; said

that as soon as a remittance came she
yould pay up. Owing SIO,OO and not pay-
ing, her land la ly hearing that she wag.

about to,leave the city and he Slate,

had her arrested and in default of bond

she was placed in jail. Humanitarians

Interested themselves with the result as
stated abpve.

Mrs. Carman r?e'Jved a telegram from
a daughter in New Jersey, f iv'r.g she
had sent her $35.00 and she will leave here
for Roanoke to visit a daughter she has
there

While much sympathy was felt for the
lady, it developed today that she

had “worked” minislcrs of throe differ-

ent denominations here upon representa-

tions as a member of that particular

church in peculiarly embarrassed cir-

cumstances. and trying to get to see a

relative who would relieve her. Tn fact,

at the time she was arrested she was just

in the act of making a “haul" out of a
very prominent ministers.

OEOWTH AT GOLDSBORO

Increase in Postal Bales---To Macadatnizi the

Streets--Governor Ayccck.

(Special to Nows and Observer.)

Goldsboro. N. C„ April 3.—One of the
strongest evidences that Goldsboro is
steadily growing all the time is the con-

tinued increase in the postal sales at

the postoffieo. The sales for the fiscal
year ended March 31st, amounted to
$13,573.80, while for the previous vear
the sales were $12,113.01, an increase of

\2% per cent in one year. This docs

not include the money order business of

the office and is simply the postal sales.

The money order sales for the year just

closed amounted to something over $35,-

000.
His Excellency, Governor Aycock, who

came to the city yesterday afternoon to
attend the dinner at the Hotel Kennon
last night, complimentary to Judge W.

R. Allen, will remain in the city until

to-morrow afternoon, when he goes to

Mt. Olive to deliver an address in the

interest of the Mt. Olive Graded school,

and return to this city to-morrow night.

On Monday ho will go to Windsor, where

be will deliver an address and where he

will be the guest of ex-Judge F. D.
Winston for some days.

Mr. J. E. Stevens, the manager of the
Western Union Telegraph office in this
city, will not go to Raleigh to take
charge of the office in that, city as was
announced in the Raleigh papers som<
day® ago. The officers of the company
have made other arrangements, and Mr.
Stevens will remain at his home here.

Mr. Frank Evans, formerly superin-

tendent of the Goldsboro Water Com-

pany, has left Goldsboro and has gone

back to his old home in Johnston City,

Ten n.

All the streets in the centre of the city

ttre to he macadamized. The work is

being done under the supervision of a

competent civil engineer. Instead of
building a Union depot as they should, the

railroads will pave the street between
their railroad tracks, which will improve

the situation, but cannot answer for a
depot.

BLACKBURN AND FJSRCNA,

Roberson County Fays Peruna Intoxicates and

Forbids its Sale-

(Greensboro Record.)

Os all the men in this country who

have been brought prominently before

the public as advertising mediums for
Peruna, none have greater reason to be
proud of the distinction than Mr. Spencer
Blackburn, late member of Congress

from the Eighth district. In the New

York Evening Telegram of the 31st ult-,

Mr. Blackburn is' presented as a Peruna
statesman in a most entrancing manner.

Women's Headaches
"• r \ I consider Wine of Cardiff superior to any doctor’s medicine I over usc<l and 1 know whereof 1 speak. 1 suffered for SB

j nine months with suppressed menstruation which completely prostrated me. Pains would shoot through my back and sides H
/nay A I and I would have blinding headaches. My limbs would swell up and I would feel so weak 1 could not stand up. 'q§|

I I naturally felt discouraged for Iseemed to he beyond the help of physicians, but Wine of Cardui came ; as a God-scnd tSR
jP*feu'’ *’T ,4; A tome. I felt a change for the better within a week. After nineteen days treatment I menstruated without suffering the H
y 0 - agonies I usually did and soon became regular and without pain.

% - ff
W Wine of Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish that all ti f/t, 0F * F

* yf
'i suffering women knew of its good qualities. t L j

Headaches are the danger signals of coming disease. Malarial headache predicts fever. Bilious headache foretells fj*t
liver troubles. Neuralgic headache shows overworked nerves. Periodical headaches tell offemale weakness.

#5 *~f Both men and women suffer the lirst four kinds of headaches, but the last, periodical headache, falls only to the lot of H|
ca. 1 women and cannot he mistaken, for it is tlnxnnerring sign of irregular menstruation and hearing down pains.
/imu- No woman need give up and accept a life of suffering unless she allows herself to despair. Mrs. Snow, in her letter HB

.
shows every suffering woman how not only suffering can be avoided but how weakness can be conquered and the best health Ld

assured. She tells, how even when the best medical aid failed, Wine of Cardui worl |H
fcs Completely prostrated by nine months of suppressed menses, blinded by headaches and racked with pain BB

she was a strong and healthy no H|
months! Think of it! Can your suffering he greater than hers? Can your case he more seemingly hopeless?

'Ay'' out of every twenty cases and never fails to benefit a case of irregular , tenses, hearing down pains or any female >Af
Wh -LjffL; weakness. Mrs. Snow’s attention was attracted to Wine of Cardui when she wa» discouraged and beyond the v|i
I*s Hl' help of physicians—if she hadn’t been beyond doctor’s help she probably never would havooomc to take W ineof jSBtpt Cardui. if you are discouraged and doctors have failed, that is the best reason in th • world you should try \V ine 9
Tiffin in

jß&r of Cardui, and try it now. Remember that headaches mean female weakness. They are from the same cause Bn
A. 63 the irregular flow. Cure one and you cure both. Do not postpone your case. Secure a bottle of Wine of |

wli- • ali' Csirdui today. Alldruggists sell SI.OO bottles of Wine of Cardui.

§ MRS. WILHELMINA SNOW, «Jk| 001 WB - il||¦ III
Treasurer Portland Economic Lesgus, Wi Wi **J m M& M[ 13 S

« 542 1-2 Congress Street, - Portland, Maine. jggf WOK waWHß'® wBKw iW

The personal pulchritude of the ex-Con-
gressman never showed to better ad-
vantage than in this cut. Dressed in
the very latest style, carrying a silk tile
in his rght hand, a scarf pin the token
of good luck, and with his waving hair
parted precinsely in the middle, the cut
is certain to attract unusual attention.
The Peruna people have struck a bonanza
in Blackburn, and he ought to have a

Royalty on every bottle of Peruna which
is sold.

Wasniugton and its News.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington, N. C., April 3.—Hon. Wil-
son G. Lucas, member of the House from
Hyde county, will be the orator at the
10th of May exercises to be held in tla
city this year. Mr. Lucas was affection-
ately spoken of by his fellow members
at the recent session as “the father of
the House.” He is a well rounded ora-
tor and a man who holds the attention of
the entire audience whenever he makes
an address.

The Pythians will have a carnival here
this month. The usual excitement over
the Queen of the Garni vox 1 is now

on and it is heightened by the promise
of a handsome diamond brooch to the
lady who comes out the winner. In May
the Rod Men of the State will meet here.

Jack Reid, who has been proprietor of
the Reid House in Plymouth for several
years, has leased the Nicholson in this
city and will run a high class place. Reid
was with Lorrilard on the road for many
years and has a host of friends among the
men who ride the circuits.

John B. Respass, Jr., the retiring as-
sistant postmaster in this city, has made
a number of warm friends here, and al-
though his office was under a Republi-
can administration, he had no warmer

friends anywhere than among the Demo-
crats. Thomas G. Stilloy, the new post-

master, has started off well. Ho is go-

ing to make several 1 changes in the office
and introduce innovations.

The lirms of Knight and Cooper. South-
ern Furniture Compasy and John K.
Hoyt have gotten in their new building;;

in ihc last two weeks and the First Na-
tional Bank and several others will move
in a week or two into new quarters.
Wm. A. Blount has started a building on

Main street that will contain a finely
equipped drug store and store and Dr.
Ira M- Hardy has just returned from the
North where he purchased new fittings

for his drug store.

Memtt Can't Escape.

(Charlotte News.)

The News enters protest against allow-
ing the editor of the Citizen to slip out

of a tight place on any such defense. We
contend that if he is a confirmed bache-
lor, it is his fault. Certain young women
of Raleigh are known to have made “goo-
goo” eyes on various and sundry occa-
sions at the gentleman in question and
the young women of Norfolk trained upon
him their most bewitching smiles and
thus far he has remained invulnerable,
unless it be that some young woman of
Asheville has made an impression. Let
us hope that the last surmise is true.
The editor of the Citizen is cheerfully
commended as a lucky catch for any as-
I iriiig young woman who has wearied
of single blessedness: he is young, well-
lavored and possesses much merit.. It is
useless for him to dodge any longer: he
must capitulate to some damsel and that
scon.

Colored Men Fight With Pitchfork'

and Knife.

(Wadesboro Messenger.)

About break of day mis moriVng Jess
Garris and Henry Broauaway, colored
men who live on Mr. J. T. Allen's planta- j
tion, about six miles nortn of town,
fought with knife and pitchfork, the re-

sult being that mirris was dangerously
cut by Droadaway-

The particulars of the affair are some- j
what meager, but from what wc ran j
learn it seems that while the men were ;
at the lot feeding the stock this morn- j
ing Broadaway accused Garris of talking j
about his children. One word brought |
on another and Garris seized a pitch- j
fork. Broadaway wrenched the pitch- j
fork away front Garris and closed in on
him with a knife. Garris was cut sev-
eral times across the chest, abdomen and
back. The cuts in the abdomen and j
chest are to the hollow, and Garris is
dangerously wonded.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO r AY.

Your druggist will refund your money
If I'azo Ointment fails to cure Ring-

worm, Tcttei, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pim-
ples and Blackheads on the face, and all
skin diseases. 60 cents. ,

STATE NEWS.

STATE.
Mr. ahd Mrs. F. A. Daniels took their

I son, Master George Daniels, to Richmond,
! this morning for treatment at a hospital

there.—Goldsboro Argus.

The summer season at Jackson Springs
will soon be in full swing and the out-
look is for the largest crowds on record.
We understand that an annex of forty
rooms is to be added to the hotel at once.
—Aberdeen Telegram.

Mrs. D. C. Robinson, of Vance town-
ship, jumped into a well last Tuesday

and came very near being drowned. The
well is about 30 feet deep and it is about
10 feet from the top of the well to the

| water. There was no one at home at the
time except some small children, and
they ran about a quarter of a mile to get
help. When Mrs- Robinson was rescued
she was almost exhausted, but soon re-
covered. The unfortunate lady has been
deranged for some time. —Monroe En-
quirer.

Mr. Horace M. Emerson, Jr., was
brought home last night in a private car

from Chapel Hill. He is suffering from
an attack of appendicitis. Ilis many

friends hope for a speedy recovery. This
is his second attack in a few weeks. —Wil-
mington Dispatch.

The commencement exercises of the
Graham Academy, Marshall burg, N- C.,
will occur May 15-117th. Rev. John Ham-
ilton Howard, D. D., of Rahway. N. J.,
will deliver the annual sermon.

The Roanoke Chowan-Tinn s pays a

high tribute to Mr. Wesley K- Clifton,
agent, of the Roanoke and Tar River

| railroad at Rich Square. He was a na-
tive of Franklin county.

Troy, N. C., Aprl 3.—Sunday night, as
(he result of a quarrel and ."n attempt

to enter his house with a gun with sup-
posedly murderous intent. Mayor McNair
shot and instantly killed Frank Rogers
at Vestal. Both Die men art- negroes.

J McNair was arrested and the trial con-
tinued twenty days.

Uv. J. N. Booth has resigned as pa ;-

(or of the Baptist church at Greenville
He will accept a call at a larger salary
on the first of May.

While out riding with his sister Tues-
day afternoon, Mr. Fred Phillips, of Tar-
boro, was painfully injured by the buggy
overturning and fracturing his collar
bone. —Eden ton Transcript.

Rutherfordton, N, C., April -s.—Our j
municipal election occurs the first week 1
in May, yet no candidates either for j
mayor or aldermen have announced !
themselves. !

A New Way of Getting Fat.

(Edenton Transcript.)

The fattest man in Edcnton is Rev. O. j
A. G. Thomas. He attributes it to net !
having eaten any breakfast in five years.

Some of us had well put on an extra

breakfast. , i

POSITIVE PROOF
of the efficacy of Hostetter’s Stomach
Bitters in cases of Loss of Appetite,
Belching, Heartburn, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Insomnia, La Grippe or Constipated

i Bowels can be found in its record of
cures during the past fifty years and

j in the hundreds of voluntary testimonials
received annually. What it has done for;

others it will do for you. Try a bottle j
and see for yotlrself. Avoid substitutes.!
Our Private Stamp is over the neck of
the bottle.

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS.

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally 1

in the State than all others, and are

The Best fer ill Fall Cnp,
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C.*Co., DURHAM. W. O.

**-Prices and Particulars lor the Askir a.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMl’ Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE GOMP’Y.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE GOMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE
CO

#
MP’Y. “Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

New Era House Paint
This paint is ¦¦s?** f

Scnd u .s a , ’h .o '¦ , L. . tograph or blue
guaranteed to f print of yoUr

contain noth- k .Jgl a1^ 1

IHg 1H I he base combinations of

except pure shade*, showing

j , d z jnc
ji proper treatment,

Will COVer f pleasure in

n-inro
giving .-.ny Infor-more

give better re- usingtho

suits, than t
•

paint mixed i - ¦ 1 paints

by hand j. I

Hirt-Warii !' ¦ Harl -War(L
Hardwire Co. i. v--HaidwareCo.

RALEIGH, N C. RALEICH, N. C.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.

! PARKER’S I
J HAIR BALSAM

I Clcir«es and beauti Tics tfio hair. j
(Promotes a luxuriant growth. }
IJSover Fails to Tlestore Gray
I Hair to its Youthful Color,

j Curua scnlp Gi*ea«*s k. hair fr-liuig.
I /d ie, aiid jIA! DmggUta |j !

HAItT-WAKDHARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE GOMP’Y.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPT.

I'lT“”is"
'u'ITINSU it A“e'

I
'C()MiTNy7I

CHICAGO.

JAMES W. STEVENS, President.

Insurance in force, over $30,000,000

Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000 |
hsues all desirable forms of Life and investment in- J
surance policies.
Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values |j
granted after two annual premiums have been paid.
WANTED Men of energy, ability and j|
character in every county in North Carolina to rep- I
resent this company. If you want to work and ft
make money, address at once.

JUNIUS H. SMITH, Manager.
Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C. g

| SYUNOR & HUNDLEY f
<£ l cadcrs in FURNITURE I
t Quality |
? With a stock of Furniture aggregating many /.con of thousands of £

dollar . a greater part of wi.i li consists of tic fiu< t good< mam.Tac- ...

•J* tured, we are the peers of any establishment in New York City ?
? Goods bought there arc mail., by the very same factories* we buy of, Y
£ the only difference being, that you save from 10 to la per cent by X
v buying of us. TRY THE CAP ON.

t t
i Sycinor & Hundley, Richmond, Va. *

v? v? * ? *? ? ? *? v? *? •> ? ? *

J. L. O’QUINN & CO
Cl j\!) I CARNATIONS

Z , A SPECIALTY
RALEIGH, N. O.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-
ranged In the beat, style at abort notice
Palms, Ferns and all pot plants for
house and window decorations.

BULBS,
Hyacinths, Narcissus and Tiillpa in t*
rtaty.

ready now. 'Phones 14*.

3


